
                   thinks food should be a social experience. The menu 
consists of smaller dishes, perfect for just that purpose. Two to 
three per hungry person should do the trick. You can always add 
more! We recommend the SUPER DUPER, our signature share. 
Buen provecho!

STARTERS & SIDES
NACHOS & GUAC  149
Homemade nachos served with guacamole 

NACHOS ALL IN  199
Homemade nachos, tostadas and banana chips with guacamole and melted cheese dip 
(M,L) 

DIRT Y NACHOS  159
Homemade nachos topped with chili con carne, cheddar sauce, coriander, jalapeños, 
pico de gallo and queso blanco (M,L)

CHICHARRONES  119
Crispy pork cracklings with Héctor’s taco sauce and Rørosrømme (M,L)

OYSTERS GILL ARDEAU                                       49/ONE     229/SIX    429/TWELVE
With lemon and Héctor’s hot sauce on the side.

STREET ST YLE CORN ON THE COB *SPECIALITY*  119
Chargrilled corn-on-the-cob with parmesan, queso blanco, coffee mayo and coriander 
(L) 

SWEET POTATO FRIES  79
Crispy fries with a side of chipotle mayo (E) 

CALIMEX SAL AD  49
*Changes with the season* Light and fresh mix of beans, cucumber, corn, onion, 
queso blanco and coriander in lemon olive oil (L) 

FRIED RICE  49
Mexican-style fried rice with chipotle and ancho chilies 

¡LA VIDA ES UNA FIESTA! 
At Héctor every day is a long weekend. What better 

way to enjoy yourself than by sharing your time (and food) with extraordinary 
people. That’s why our menu is made of smaller dishes, perfect for just that.

Two or three dishes each should do the trick!Two or three dishes each should do the trick!

WILD SHRIMP   149
Deep fried wild shrimp with chipotle salsa, 
chipotle slaw, pico de gallo, pickled red onion 
and Rørosrømme (SF,WH,M,L,E)

AL PASTOR PORK     149
Al pastor pork with pineapple salsa, cheddar, 
mozzarella, pickled jalapeños, and pickled 
red onion (M,L) 

CHICKEN TINGA   149
Chicken in morita salsa topped with queso 
blanco, onion and coriander (M)

MUSHROOM   145
Chipotle marinated mushrooms with jalapeño- 
avocado salsa, pickled red onion,
and sweet potato sticks 

T WO PER ORDER 

CEVICHE & TOSTADAS
SALMON CEVICHE   159
Salmon cured in passionfruit, mango and lime juice, with pomelo, cucumber, chili, 
radish, red onion, coriander and crispy tostadas 

CAULIFLOWER CEVICHE   139
Cauliflower cured in passionfruit, mango and lime juice, with avocado, pomegranate, 
cucumber, radish, red onion, coriander, corn, and crispy tostadas 

MUSHROOM TOSTADAS   149
Chipotle marinated mushrooms with jalapeño-avocado salsa and pickled red onions, 
topped with sweet potato sticks and served on crispy tostadas 

T A  C O ST A  C O S
  - taco lovers eat 
with their hands.  

BEEF BIRRIA   175
Crispy and delicious fried corn tortillas filled with 
beef brisket, cheese, onion and coriander with 
guacamole, pico de gallo and birria sauce(M,L)

  - tr
ending world 

wide! 

S A  Y  SS A  Y  S



     

S H A R E  I TS H A R E  I T

EVERY THING (SO F****  DELICIOUS)    189
Wheat tortillas filled with everything! Smokey al pastor pork, melted cheddar 
and mozzarella, pico de gallo, chipotle slaw and our famous guacamole 
Héctor’s taco sauce on the side  (WH,M,L,E) 

ALL CHEESE   145
Wheat tortillas filled with all that cheese! Melted cheddar, mozzarella, and 
spiced ricotta. Héctor’s taco sauce on the side (WH,M) 

CHICKEN   155
Wheat tortillas filled with chicken, melted cheddar and mozzarella 
Héctor’s taco sauce on the side (WH,M,L) 

DIRT Y PORK   159
Wheat tortillas filled with al pastor pork, melted cheddar and mozzarella 
Héctor’s taco sauce on the side (WH,M,L)

SUPER DUPER SHARE! *SIGNATURE*   395 per person 

Salmon ceviche, wild shrimp taco, al pastor pork taco, all cheese 
quesadilla, chilli con carne, sweet potato fries, chicharrones, nachos, 
cheddar cheese dip, Mexican bean salad, street style corn, Rørosrømme, 
pico de gallo, chipotle mayo and Héctor’s taco sauce (M,L,WH,SF,E)

VIVA L A FIESTA *NEW *   395 per person 

A starter of our nachos all in, followed by our DIY taco of slow-cooked 
beef short rib with wheat tortillas, rice, Mexican beans, salsa verde, 
raspberry habanero salsa, onions, coriander and lime. For matadors and 
meat-lovers only (M,L,WH,SF,E)

VERY VEGGIE  369 per person 

Cauliflower ceviche, mushroom taco, jackfruit taco, fried banana-chips, 
chilli sin carne, all cheese quesadilla, sweet potato fries, nachos, 
guacamole, cheddar cheese dip, Mexican bean salad, street style corn, 
Rørosrømme, pico de gallo, chipotle mayo and Héctor’s taco sauce 
(M,N,L,WH,SF,E) 

MINIMUM T WO PERSONS. PRICES ARE PER PERSON 

Hard to choose? Do not despair!  These set menus are perfect to share.  

Q UE S A D  I  L L A SQ UE S A D  I  L L A S

TACOS DORADOS *HIGHLY RECOMENDED*   195
Golden deep fried wheat tortillas stuffed with chicken, 
chorizo, cheese and potato, on morita salsa. Topped with Rørosrømme, pico de 
gallo, pickled jalapeños and queso blanco (L,WH) 

CHILI  CON/SIN CARNE   CON 169 /  SIN 149
Slow cooked pork, chorizo and beans, topped with puffed corn and 
coriander. With a side of Mexican rice, Rørosrømme and lime 
¡AYAYAY! (M,L)  

BURGER, BABY!   199 
180g beef brisket in a brioche bun with chipotle slaw and melted cheddar cheese, 
pickled red onions, tomatoes and chipotle mayo (WH,L,E)

• Add sweet potato fries with chipotle mayo (E)  49
• Add bacon 19

T WO PER ORDER 

A BIT BIGGER...



DIPS & SALSAS
RØROSRØMME -  The best local sour cream 35

CHIPOTLE MAYO -  Smokey & spicy 25

COFFEE MAYO -  ¡House special! Sounds a bit weird, tastes amazing! 25

PICO DE GALLO -  Traditional fresh tomato salsa with onions, coriander & chili 25

CHUNK Y MANGO SALSA -  Mango, chili, onions, coriander & lime 35

PINEAPPLE SALSA -  Chunky & fruity 35

HÉCTOR’S TACO SAUCE -  Tomato salsa upgraded 25

PECAN CHIPOTLE -  Nutty with a little kick 35

SALSA VERDE -  Tomatillos & green chili 25

  

MORITA SALSA -  Roasted chilis & tomatoes. 35

CHIPOTLE SALSA -  Deep & smokey 25

MANGO HABANERO -  Fruity & sweet 35

RASPBERRY HABANERO -  Fresh & fruity 35

   

FERMENTED HOT SAUCE -  ¡Warning! Carolina Reaper chili 25

GIMME SOME SUGAR

  Any allergies?

SPICE UP YOUR LIFE
Like it spicy, but don’t know what to choose? 

Try this selection of salsas!   55                       

PECAN CHIPOTLE     

MANGO HABANERO   

FERMENTED HOT SAUSE    

SUGAR FIX EXTRAVAGANZA *NEW *   199 
Love sweet stuff? Can’t decide? Have a selection of our best desserts. A fruity 
passionfruit and coconut meringue, churros & salty caramel sauce, rich Valrhona 
chocolate cake & raspberry yoghurt ice cream. Perfect to share! (M,L,WH,E)

HOMEMADE VANILL A ICE CREAM  135 
Two scoops of homemade ice cream 
with salty caramel sauce, hazelnut 
brittle and crunchy berries 
(M,L,E,HZ)

BADASS HOUSE SORBET  49 PR SCOOP 
Ask one of our Amigos for todays flavour!

PASSIONFRUIT MERINGUE  109 
Tangy passionfruit curd layered with a sweet 
meringue (M,L,E,GL)

TORTA DE CHOCOL ATE  145 
A chocolate lovers dream! A rich Valrhona chocolate cake with 
raspberry yoghurt ice cream and raspberry meringue (M,L,E)

CHURROS & ICE CREAM  139 
¡A classic! Fried, coated in sugar and cinnamon with 
a salty caramel sauce and homemade vanilla ice cream (M,L,WH,E)

M=milk GL=gluten WH=wheat L=lactose SU=sulphites F=fish
SF=shellfish ML=molluscs N=nuts E=egg HZ=hazelnut

HÉCTORS GUACAMOLE
Try our famous guacamole! 
Smashed avocado, tomato, chilli, onion, coriander 

and lime juice. ¡Delicioso

PEQUEÑO  69 
GRANDE  99

          = vegetarian / can be made vegetarian

   = vegan / can be made vegan


